Testimonials
Chris, Stafford, Best Man to Paul, August 2018 - Ken, Thank you so much for
this brilliant Speech for next month. Your service here was second to none, and
when you called me, you immediately put me at ease and not worry about it,
as you would deliver, and my God, you really did. I am now looking forward to
the Big Day which I wasn't before contacting you. Thanks again!
Kealin, Belfast, Best Man to James June 2018 - Just read your Speech and I
won't be changing a thing. You have captured the tone & content perfectly
from the info I gave you, and our chat through following. It’s just up to me to
deliver your very clever words now I am much more confident than I could
ever have been without your help!
Rory, Surrey, Best Man to Richard, June 2018 - The Speech went down a
storm, and your writing it was invaluable, and well worth your fee for the
pressure it took from me as I would never have been able to put that together,
ever. I was bought drinks all night, so actually cost me very little! Thanks
again... brilliant!
Danny, Lowestoft, Best Man to Daniel, March 2018 - Ken, You have done an
absolutely awesome job with my Speech. The guests loved it and I got a lot of
laughs... and drinks bought for me all night. Thank you so much... I will
recommend you to anyone I know becoming a Best Man.
Adam, Best Man to brother, Gareth, April 2015 - Many thanks for your help
and great Speech, Ken. It went down brilliantly and it really took an awful lot of
pressure off me in the lead up. Thanks again.
Nick, Best Man to Richard, May 2015 - Oh My God...Ken your Speech was
absolutely brilliant and people were almost crying with laughter when I did it. I
was very worried about it beforehand, but you took the pain away with your
fantastic work. Thanks again, and if I know anyone else who needs your help, I
will recommend you straight away.
Jon, Best Man to Paul, Italy, August 2014 - Thanks so much for doing my
speech so quickly and making it so personal. It was just perfect. Many guests
said to me afterwards it was the Best Wedding Speech they'd ever heard! I will
certainly recommend you!

Gerard, Best Man to Brother, Keelan Sept 2014 - Speech went down a treat
and the way you wrote it was fantastic and how it flowed was amazing. I can't
thank you enough and will recommend/ use your service again in future, for
sure.
John, Best Man to brother, Ben, Spain July 2014 - "Big Thanks to you for the
speech, Ken! It’s excellent and funny, and although the wedding hasn't been
yet, it has given me a huge boost, as you emailed to me a month ahead of the
Big Day. This means I can learn it and practice it so that I deliver it with
confidence that I would never have had if not for your writing skill! I really
appreciate your efforts. All the best and regards"
Alex & Nick -Joint Best Men to Kienan, Devon July 2014 - "We were not sure
where to start as joint Best Men, but we came across Ken's website and called
him to enquire if he could write a joint speech. He immediately put us at ease
and said to send in as much info as we could. He had the Speech written and emailed back within a week...and it was brilliant. He had even headed up who
would say, and links to bring the other back in. A fantastic service and well
worth the fee. Thank you, Ken!
Alym, Best Man to Avaz, February 2014 - "I had asked Ken to write a Best Man
Speech for me in Nov 2012, which he did and it was brilliant. So...when I was
asked to be Best Man again, you can guess where my first enquiry went!! He
wrote it in a still very structured and humorous way, but completely different
from the first one to make it very personal to Avaz. Great stuff!
Craig, Best Man to Mark, March '14 - "I sent in the initial details to
Needabestmanspeech, not really knowing if I'd get a reply or not, but Ken
contacted me straight away to clarify a few things, get a bit more background,
and assured me not to worry...it would be done. And Boy was it! He wrote a
fantastic Speech, and still very personal and funny, which got me free drinks all
night, so thanks Ken."
Steven, Best Man to Daniel, November 2013, Edinburgh – “I was really, really
nervous about the speech for weeks before the wedding, but a mate passed on
the details of someone he knew at work who had the "Needabestmanspeech"
website, Ken. Ken immediately put me at ease by calling me to say just to send
him the info through the website and he would take it from there. He kept in

touch regularly to clarify some points and had a fantastic, very personalised
speech ready for me 3 weeks before the date....and it went down brilliantly! I
have never felt so good and people were congratulating me all night...thanks
to Ken!
Luke, Best Man to Dan, November 2013, Millwall – “Ken's service was second
to none and his writing was hilarious and completely personal. No-one had a
clue I hadn't written it myself as there was stuff in it that only people who
knew Dan well would know, but it was so well done. Ken didn't just take the
info I gave on the questionnaire, but he called me to get more info and just
made it more personal. A great day and a great speech, can't thank Ken
enough”
Phil, Best Man to Steven June 2013 – “I was the best man for my best friend’s
wedding and was terrified of the speech. I gave characteristics of groom to Ken
and he wrote a perfect speech for me, on his first draft! He offered to make
any changes if I wanted, but I literally didn’t need to change anything at all. I
received 2 standing ovations whilst delivering the speech. I can’t thank Ken
enough for his hilarious work! Brilliant!”
*John, Best Man to his brother Philip, April 2013 – "I was best man for my
brother’s wedding. I had been putting off the speech for a long time and didn't
know where to start. Before I knew it the wedding was a week away and I had
nothing. I found Ken's website needabestmanspeech.co.uk and I was saved!
Ken was such a pleasure to communicate with. He asked me for some
information about my brother and had the speech written in two days. He
offered to tweak it if I wanted to make changes but it was spot on first time. It
was humorous and personalised about my brother. I can't thank Ken enough
for the fantastic job he did!"
*Iain, Best Man to his brother Russell, December 2012 – “I really wanted to
write to you and thank you for the fantastic speech that you wrote for me. The
big day was last Saturday 15th December, when my brother got married. The
speech you wrote went down brilliantly! My brother, my mum and the bride all
cried during the speech and I lost count of all the people who congratulated
me on it afterwards! Having your speech gave me that extra time to get myself
together, and the confidence that I wouldn't have a speech that people talked

about for the wrong reasons! Ken you're a truly talented man, thanks very
much for your help I feel fortunate to have found you on the Internet among
all the other speech writers and hugely expensive public speaking "coaches". I
have a groom speech to deliver on the 3rd of August 2013 I hope you can help
me again!"
*Darren, Best Man to brother Mark, September 2012 - "Ken - What a fantastic
day I had at my brother's wedding as Best Man, thanks to your brilliant and
very witty speech. It was great because it was so personal, that nobody
thought for a minute that I hadn't written it myself. You really took the time to
get to know all you could about me and my brother, and your personal contact
by phone to clarify a few things was welcome as it put me at ease and gave me
the confidence that you would deliver...and you certainly did! Thanks again."
Jon, Best Man to Paul, Italy , August 2014 - Thanks so much for doing my
speech so quickly and making it so personal. It was just perfect. Many guests
said to me afterwards it was the Best Wedding Speech they’d ever heard! I will
certainly recommend you!
Gerard, Best Man to Brother, Keelan Sept 2014 - Speech went down a treat
and the way you wrote it was fantastic and how it flowed was amazing. I can't
thank you enough and will recommend/ use your service again in future, for
sure.
Adam, Best Man to brother, Gareth, April 2015 - Many thanks for your help
and great Speech, Ken. It went down brilliantly and it really took an awful lot of
pressure off me in the lead up. Thanks again.
Nick, Best Man to Richard, May 2015 - Oh My God...Ken your Speech was
absolutely brilliant and people were almost crying with laughter when I did it. I
was very worried about it beforehand, but you took the pain away with your
fantastic work. Thanks again, and if I know anyone else who needs your help, I
will recommend you straight away.

